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HO.IIELV IX~TS FOR,0 PAr \ YS.
lIV KNOXONIÂN.

The[c ara ato fai:ors itibe hot iventherprobli ni
the beat and the man %%ho stands il. Mace is flot
mui..h aise an talking about thlilcat. If coiiplaining,
or mnakir- z-bscrvations about dta tient cauld lowcr
the tamîierature, it would bc clown ta freezing point ini
a vcry sl.ort time. Evcry marn you meet griants and
says "lil is a tant day." Every woman you trio
sighs and observes liant the wcatber is "dreadful,'a"
or saaiething af itant kînd. Neither thc grunti.îg of
the nmen for dit sighing of the womien secas tu lovcr
dlit temperature to an>' grcat axtent. OId Sol sends
down bis paarcing rays just the samie wbcthcr you
like it or not.

Seaîng, thon, tiaat the weather cannot bie changed,
il îaîay be weii ta asic, Can anything be doue for the
mani wvbo las ta stand it ? A good deal depends on
what kind of a man lie as. If hc i a chronic gruni.
bler, determi'ned ta grumble at cerytbing on the
carth beneath-not ta mention the oather localities-
nothing can bc dont for bim. No hutrnan power can
do anything for -t clironic grumbler. A wall-known
ministar once recomrnended his Prcsbytery ta put a
neiglibour into a barrel of alkali ta lake the acid oui
af him. If the acid is ail there is af a mana there
.would be na use in putting bim into alkali. If the
gLumble is ail tliere is af a man noîhing can be dlonc
for hlm witbout doing away wvith him altogctber. It
is just as we' liat a cliranic grumbler sbould expend
hais bad natur, .. the wventber as on anythinz aise.
If ha were flot finding fault wiîh the Aimighty, hae
wouid be nagging at sonie ai bais neiglibours. Lai him
grumble, and perhaps the hot wcaiher miay sweaî
sanie af the bad nature out of hiiaîî.

A good haint for hot iveather is ta at'oid warn.
Heai is trying enaugb in itself ; 'vorry is wearing
enaugi in itsel. Eier is enougli atone. Bath at a
lime are tooa mucli. Sa if %va cannai avoid the heai
let us avoid, if possible, the worry. WVe say if pas-
sible, because it is flot alwvays possible. Sometinies
a man's wvorry is cut out for him and tlirusi uplon
him in the hottest weatber. In suchi cases lie must
just go ta the Lord for help, and get tlîraugl as best
he can. A good deal af the ordinary wvorry ai 111e is
avoidable for a season. If a Presbytery is wvretcb-
ediy tedious and unbusiness-ike in ils nietbods and
much valuabie time is wasted by cranks and con-
ceited bores in uscless, endless taik, just stay awvay
until the %veather cools and avoid the affliction. WVe
use this increly as an illustration of liow worry may
be avoidei. Oficaurse na Presbyîcry is afflictive in
that wvay.

Avoid wvarry. How ? By getting up early and
breaking the back of yaur day's woark early in the
forenoon. 'Men wlio rase eatrly anid puat in some
good wvork early in the day are rarely in a burry.
Hurry at any trne is not ev'idence of work. Ir is
far more frequently evidence ai bad management.
The men %vbo do the mosi %vork in cvcry lina seidaîn
sem ta be in a hurry. Hurry is aitan cidence af
wvealness. It is bad enauigli i any time, but it is ab-
so!utaly destructive Miben the thermioiter as over
ninety. A man nîay run a mrile ta the station in janu-
ary iit bis valise in one liand and bais wvifc's band-
box in thae ather, bis better hall following ai ber bcst
pace, and the run, hnowaver il affects theon lamper for
the tirne being, may have a, zoad effcî upon their
licalîli. But a run at this season is a v'ery ditTcrent
thing. Hurry ai nny kind is not geod in vcry bot
wcathar; tbareforc, avoid burry by daing things in
time.

Avoid disagreeatlf, jtopl. This as a good rule for
ail kinds ai weatlîer, but it canr.ot be kapt aIl the
year -round. lntensely clîsagrecable people must bc
met, but a uitile judicious management may enabla us
ta avoid bhem in July and August. In these mnnhs
associata with ail the genial, braczy, campanionable
2nd oatlerwise picasant people yau can find. Sbun
the noble army ai the disagreable untîl tuic wcather
cools.

If possible, .shorten ubyouir -'ork. Lat soma îhings
go until the bat season is aver. Of course*tbere ara
imany wha cannait iessen thaîr work. Thase wha can
sliauld do sa. A moderate amouant of wark is not
injuriaus. In facti h is bencficial. Wlbatevar may bc
ýhc best îvaï ta get tlirougli a roasiing day, oui of ail

sight the worst way ita lie down and think about
aiothîng but yoursci and the tient. Isaac meditatcd
i evantide. No doubtt ha uookad aficr tais flocks and

bards dîaring dta day. Do a moderata amount ai
wvork during tue day, and nicei Rabakah lu dt cven-
inR. No sensible man sbould, if hae can avoid it,
work as liard now a3 bo doas in dt bracing january
days.

Abova aIl things .rharien up sernion. If torny
minutas is tlia proper lima in ordinary wveattbcr,
tiairty is quite enougb now. If bal! an liaur is long
enougli at any tiei, twcnty minutes wil do vcry
wall in july and August. The question now as, Flow
lofag sliauld fie sermnon ha whcu the thermocmeter as
abovc ninety, and thae air is nut auy tao pure, and tha
people arc panting and fanning tiacmsclvcs, and some
af tbem, if fiai actually asleep, are 5triking a raîher
suspiciaus attitude? The correct answarto this ques-
tion wc tbink is, iî sbouid flot bc long ai aIl. Il sliould
lie short.

Sa shauid contributions ta the newspapars.

UA 111E EAST COAST OF FORMOSA
Wl TaiI RE V G. L. MA CKA Y, D.D.

U1V C. A. COLMAN, CANTON, CHINA.

(Confiinued.)
The Mlemoriai Chapci is a franie building witb lathi-

and-plastcr walls ; bchind ibere are niidt oms for the
preacher and bis family, and a roomn for the mission-
ary when ha cames. At ane end ai the cliapel inside,
tliere is a raised plaiiorm floored with tiles, having on
il a tabla and seî'eral chairs; on the wvalls thare are
picturas and Chînese sayings% and a Chinese map of
the avorld ia benaîspheres ; about twanîy benches
comnplote the furniture.

In avary cliapel there are more or fewer pictures,
and in evary chapel a pîcture ai the

QI) EN,
geuerally, however, only a prini cut oui ofisome naws-
pape r.

Ve land flot been long ai tbe chapel wvben a China-
man, surnamed Ngo, camie in. He land foliowved Dr.
Mackay ten miles ta press the needs ai bis village,
wbk-h containedl io0 Chinese and 200a Peppoboans;-
he said hae %vas a teacher, and h,.td been on dt look-
oui for Dr. Mlackay for same days.

In the evening 152 persans attcnded the service,
and twanty-tbree were bapiized, including seven or
eigbt cbildren. X'au %vould have rejoiced ta sea their
bright faces, and ta bear the arnesi, ioud, but not
îanmelodious, singing. The lasi fhamily in this village
wvas brougbî in to-night-tbe family wbo sided with
the Chiuese and strougly resisicd thie Gospel ta the
last. Of course I do flot mean tbat every member af
cvery family is a converi but thai every family au-
terids it services, and ana or more ai every family
is a baptiLad convert. Yau may ba sure this lias not
beau acconîplislaed but by a greai dent ai bard work,
and the practice af wbhat Dr. Mackay catis thie thrc
"P's," patience, parsavarance and prudence.
At (bis place-Tan-ma-ien-is the first chape] ana

cames ta on entering ihis plain, which is called Kap-
tsii-Ian. The plain is about tbirty suites long fram
nort Ica souîb, and ai varying widtb, trom a le % yards
tai pcrhaps thirty miles. Tie soit is very ricli, as the
craps ai sugar-cane, swvct potatoas anid rica attest.

TIare arc tbîrty-six villages ai Peprohoans in th--
plain, with a population af 4,200; the Cbinese in the
plain raumber 25,000, living separate framn the Peppo-
lhoans.

A journey oa' ito hours and a half the following day
brought us to fl.oan. 'Men, iwomen and cbiidren
turned out ta grect Dr. blackay with laKai, pastor,
peace." 1 ivas grcctcd as IIlang kcheb "- traveller.
Service wvas field ai once. Eighty persans atiendcd,
and ti'.entyy.sî\ wçere haptized, including raine cbildr--n.

After daier wve wvant ta the "Glengarry Chapa],
1884," wbaicb as pamnied on a board witb a maple leaf
and a thistie in tha corners. The village is Tang-
mingtbau. On aur way ta it we passed ubrough the
Chînese town uf San kiat-a-kae, and wvent ta cati en a
mandarin, a friand af Dr. Mackay's, but ha was away
(romn hoine.

In the avaning there %vert 138 parsous prescrit ai
the service, and nincteen ware baptizad, including
sevcrai cbildren.

At ail the chapels the people lave given fraîn fifty
ta 2ao days' \orlk ont the building arnd the Veoplq

hitre bave newly plastcred this chapel insidc and out,
and intand ta paint the woadwark soan.

The audiences at ait the chapais wcra ient and
clean an appearance, and 1 naticed that wbcnever wa
cama ta a village without natice, the womcen, especi-
aliy the yauangcr anas, ivere a lisle tle in putting
in an appearanca ; but wben thcy came in thay liad
ncafly-cainbed liair, tinan clothes, gancraily an cm
broidarcd coloured clolli cona but somectimes be.,uti
fully.ambroidercd silk coats, thaugli neariy ail of
thein were ai wvork a few minutas herbre, sama ini the
bouse, sanie in the filds.

On entcring the chapel mast of tha men liitcd their
rigli: band, and look off their turbans and their cues,
as naturally as we take off aur bats on cntcring a
cburch ; if any ana fargot i was donc for hlm by same
ather.

. fie Peppoboans hava a dialeci ai their awn, a
kind afi Malay, thougb mosi ai tbem speak Cbinese
aiso. Soma of the old people, however, do not un-
derstand Chinese very well. Dr. Mackay doas float
try ta change the habits ai ibese mucb. If they live
Christian laves ha is content, ramembering "it is bard
ta bond an aId trac." But the Young people ac is
training in a very different way. 'a Our hope is in tlie
young,» and sorte of thase aId peopla notice this and
rejoice in it, saying ta Dr. Mackay: 'aWc are aId,
and il is bard for us ta charge, but tqacse Young men,
aur sons, are different."

WVe felt a sbock ai carîliquake ai haîf-pasi four
Ibis morning.

Next morning wc passed through a Chinese town,
La.îorag, and gai ta Tan-na-bi by half-pasi ten. The
chapel liere is a Chinese bouse fixed aver, and lias a
straw roof. The Glengarry Chapel is buili af sun-
driad brick3, plastered aver witb coloured lime.

Sixty listancd ta the preaching, and six werc
baptized.

Gaingon ta Pha-lo-sin-a-oan, whereecightya:tcnded
the service and three wcre baptized, wa passcd by a
Izarmer preachea's grave, and aIl gai oui ta sec il.

Three days' jaurncy souffi fromn Tamsui, on thec
west coasi, is a village wbich Dr. Mfackay visited,
witb sama studants, in bis early years lite. Na anc
wauid give tbemn lodging, so tbey faund shelter in a
raadside temple.

Ncxt srne they came a man reccivad theim into bais
bouse. During the evcning, while they %vore singing
and speaking ai the Gospel, a lattai was handed ta Dr.
Mackay wbich told biti (bat ha must cithar larave the
V illage early nexi marning or sîay in the bouse ibrea
days, as the villagers were gaing ta bacriflce ta their
ancestars for tbree days. Ha immediatcly sent an
answer sayi-ig he would neither go away in the morn-
ing nor stay in the bouse, but (in the morning) lic
would go oui and preacb in cvery street in the place
In a litile white a mob collected and made a great
noise, and stoncd the bouse, declaring they would kli
the Ilforeign black-beardcd davil I if hae came outian
the morning. Nexi morning ha said ta bis students,
" 1 do noai wisa any ar you Ica gei hurt. You may go
back ta Tamsui if you wish. As for me, I am going
out ta preach.» Not ana wvculd leave bim.

The woman ai the bouse ivas afraid ta cook any-
thing for theni. IlWeil," saidl Dr. Mackay, Ilgive us
same rica and we wvill caak it ourselves; surcly you
bave bumanity enougli for that.1' Upon that thie
woman said she wauld cook it for them. Tlîey atc
the rice, then %vont out.

The people were sitiing en thecir haunachas wiîb
sionas in thair hands, and when Dr. Mackay and the
studenis passcd tliem îliey followed liteau. Moîn a
crowd hall collected, after singing a hymn, he îald
themi ha was gaing ta preacli according ta promise.
Ha preacbad, and went iat avcr sîreet and
praacbed, and ail this trne anly ana stane was
throwvn, wbich came very nt.ir-Dr. Mar.kay's head.
This was thrown by a yaung mani, a fine, tait, >oung
fallow, wall built and ai great strcngth. Wben they
went bac], Io tlie bouse the woman hnd prepared aî
meat for ibem. The next day Dr. Mfackay praached
again and also aon the third day. On the faurth morn.
ing the pcopie went ta thair fields, laoking as if they
%vart ashamned ai îhcmsclves. That yaung man bc.
came a converti than a student and a praacbar, and it
'vas bis grave wva passed to-day. Ha died ministering
toatbis people in a tima ai an epidamic lika choiera.
From bais first acceptanca af the truth ha was as
zealous for il as ever ha had been against il.

Going olqtqo~P~lo~aaq wc halte&. fiL tlim


